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i B(L, PLOT LÀiB BARE. &WIttAJS’S ELIIIit OF LIFE
gauger at South Clncago. 

j A new arrest waa made at 11 o'clock to- 
'DkFMOPMSFirS IX night and the prisoner taken for concealment 

to en outlying police etation. Hoigland, who 
oonfeoeed and implicated Kavanagh and 
O’Donnell, it not under arreet, but ie obliged 
to report to the State’s Attorney every ball 
hour by telephone-__________________

THE DBA DVT PARIS Q BEES,

LOUIS DMAS BB-ABRBSTBD.den ce of within thwlaat few days. If.
1 oan*‘cootfnen* “wb^h ’!?"sSouîd Mmmndjtt **“-a aaas saae au auu • |g. |.H Entertained of

! eo«ld also include .fit bln It» protecting influ- ta Beeorery. ,
INJECTED IltTO TUB PALLID SHADE gù^eUDr^a!l<Urn!ght01atilTl,gré«ter résolu THE ESTIME PLACE LAID WASTE ET Michael Birtla, the victim of Louis Deaa

won Id follow. . . SLAMEA revolver, has been unconscious ever since too
Congreee'uiidor «di%h>thls Oongreèe^ oiSem- ___________ shooting took place. Ye.tard.y a oon^lt.-
bled, is ludiuaied by its terms and that a tion was held at the Hospital by two of the

Iks ma-Anarrican Exearalnnlste FOratod eu„. m« union tu include ihoNurih and South ■andredt ef Senseleee Feepto-Tsletoge » ,tae of physicians. Dr. Nevitt and Dr. Reid, 
at Ike Clinton Uoaae—The Parent »f Ike wndawW Inay Çdhe aoconipMened Tabernaete dees np In natske Early assisted by Dr. Cameron. It wet decided to
Pad Attempts te Beeneeilate the Late jor Hldlciilousa.il seems that the lnhabi- tnnilav Harnlng far Use Secend time In perform an operation for the purpose of eg-
Im^nM-A C. B. Speech en Eondey. I S"W8 '** ““‘•"-•th., CuiMnUsm. fo“‘£?(o™»t but the bX” wra Ho" taken'

Ourro* Hou», Nixoana Falls, Ont., I America by a rox «jhlch yields them only 10 j Saclt Bn. Marji, Mich., Oat. IS.—Fire out, and now Birtla lies at the point of
Oca IS.-Commercial Union, » long ^ a'JaSfcjMtt broke out in Cook's lumber yard at death, little bop. being entertained rf
oassed, was in n measure galvnnited into and Central,and South America, should be Serpent Riser, Ont., 80 miles from here, "“'S/dcarow*wh!n*îas^'iarge of the
seeming life here to-night by Its parent,Erastus flffijj*** fa^olTe* oi^vor^^^TMasuVV T«tarday alteruoon. A heavy northwest c„, .j/ited the Hospiul and upon ascerUm-
Wiman, who shoulders the honor of having raeelpie, not to axossd 16cent* per capltsot our wind extended the Heroes to the eiten- ing Birtle’e critical condition at once ordered 
brought into end entertained for Osnede the populatiun. . . f th sire docks sod warehouses, end el 6 v m the rewrest of Louie Dees, who wss liberated
delegate, te the American InterratiOo.l L™«tb. whole town was .Are. Then, ». fa.w l°? N?J»*** SS 

Conference, as the congress of representatives SUMO.OOu, from Central America only buildings in the town, general store» and Acting-Detective Black accord-
from .U the provinces and state, of tlie the dweUinge. \ special train with fire angine. iDglT arrested Deas st hi. home on Elizabeth-
United States and South Amsrioa is styled | Argentine Republic* Chill and Pern. And many and a brig*., of the Bault Ste. Mans, street at 7 o'clock last night, and placed him
in official bulletins. %• delegates arrived by a? £Sk Snd 0nt* flremen Ml for the scent. The ] behind the bars at Agnes-street Police
special train from Albany 1». Eight and “«l^ted Bm was «tingui.hwi mr.y this

were quartered et the Cataract House by i he United Stale. Treasury on jMr entire morning. The loss ie estimated et I .«-temant
on the A merman aide. All the «ore- Jgfflg* MS» «WW». Tb. vicinity is strewn with boom-

spent in exploring the population. Promotion was a good thing as hold goods and homeless people for acres,
innumerable becutie. of tb. F.IU, and in the ^"JÏ.SïiTfor ^mïïTn'tÏÏ'rnîÏL to'shnt Three hundred fam.lte. are homeleta. The

afternoon crossing the line they ne wed the outs trade so great, and under condition* steamer Africa nnd schooner Msrquis, which
splendors of Niagara from Qneenston te the which were so nearly on a Dares between the were loading at the docks, pulled out into Ihe
Horseshoe Falla | producers on this ifemlaphere. lake and are safe.

Sharp at 6 o’clock the sixty odd members 
died into the commodious dining room of the

Ameri-
Birtle’e

a AM M UAL BITLE MATCH OS THE EAIr 

LAST REGIMENT,AENEATIONAL
CSC. O.THE CAO.VJ.» CASE

Large At leads ace— Brisk Compel
Beriktfeea Attempt Ie 'til' tke Jnry-Slx 

e ike Cenaplralore Indicted a ad Bader 
Arrest—County #*rlnle lospllrated—The 

ie BailMned by Mr. Bills.

■Its ef the Contests_ a capital Ice res 
—Improvements In 
ihealasm In the Beetle.

The annual regimental matches ef the 
Q. O. R. were held on Harrison Common as 
Saturday. The attendance was far in exosss 
of last year, about 280 men competing. The 
day was dull and gusty, not the most favor
able for good marksmanship. Nevertheless 
some good scores were mads as the annexed 
list shows. As in former years several vain- 
able rape end medals were offered as prime.

The range officers were Capta. Macdonald, 
Mutton, McGee and Maaon, and the com
mittee in charge were Major Delaroere and 
Liants. Mercer and Knifton. Staff-Sergl 
W illiama was statistical officer.

In the nursery match, open only to 
bars of the regiment who have never won ■ 
prise at any battalion, Provincial or Dominion 
match, range 200 and 400 yards, ffve rounds, 
the best scores were: Pie. Matshewa, 41: Pie. 
Dee, 89; Bugler Scott, 38, and Pte. Migent,

■rs. Ballldn MeCleaher Swnllewa a
tlty ef It and Bias la «rest Aseer. 

Coroner Duncan ordered an inquest 
te be held at the Morgue on Saturday 

the body of Mrs. McCloskey,

Chicago, Oct 12.-Oue of the boldest end 
non corrupt plots ever brought to the notion 

, 4 the public waa outlined by State’s Attorney 
oongenecker’s right hayd man, Mr, Mills, on 
this afternoon. The conspiracy not only in- 42 Tale-street who swallowed a quan- 
elude, cunty official* but outsiders of high tlty of Paris Green on Saturday 
.landing. Sever.l .rreat. hav. elroady been

«bade and more will follow. on the 14th inst The deceased was suffsring
“State's Attorney Longeneoker desires me from melancholia, 

to say,” said Mr. Mills, who was commission- Her medical adviser told her the waa 
,»dbvihe State’s Attorney to talk to reporter* fug- ring from b«rt disease end 

"tbta this plot ba. not ^" di.clowrd berau.e dw|pond<int Lrm»

ft would hnve defeated justice jed the mfor WPDt qq, jnt0 y,, kitchen end pouring 
«nation We posssessed been made public. We some Paris green into a cup swallowed it 
cannot now give any names or the details, but before her husband could interfere. Dr. 

’em outline of torn conspiracy can now be given Doolittle waa called in, but before he 
? , ... arrived the unfortunate woman waa uiicon-
*° PUbho. . ... scions and beyond the reach of medical skill

"It will be remembered." eontinned the Mra McCloskey was about 66 years old. Her 
Attorney, “that on last Wednesday afternoon husband is John McCloskey, an employe of
an honest young man who is employed as a Elias Rogers k Co.__________________
foreman in e large eetabiebmenl in this city The g,nB SpreasL
was examined and excused for cause." Rahway, N. J„ Oct. 13.—The feet Phils-

It ie understood, though not stated by At- delplua express train on the Pennsylvania 
Aorney Mills, that tbs name of the venireman Railroad, due here at 1L1S a-m., made up of 
attempted to be bribed is George S. Tschap- two combination parlor oars and 
P"t. He is foreman for B. V. Page A Cc., the main depot here to-day four min-
oil mrrehanta, 44 to 64 Erie-etreet. utee lata running sixty milra an hour. The

“On Thursday afternoon,” said Mr. Mills, engine, just as it reached the east end of the 
‘•wveiy prominent citizen of Chicago entered long bridge, jumped the track and waa follow- 
the court room and very privately oommuni- Tb.crMb WMterrificand
rated to the oounael for the state that hie fore- train“^?B* q .Jong th” ^ trotle Tfor 

man, the veniremen in qnestion, before being 20O feet, when the coupling broke between the 
called to the jury box had been approached bv oars and each oar shot in a different direction. 
• bailiff of the court with en offer of 81000 There are four tracks there and the cars «fere

m,d r^n,Tn M^s yoTIn “Vintarô*^ thcmaelvra. Although the pa.aeng.rs 

jmiiltc justice.’ He then went away and the next ««•<»»> «haken up it i. moat rem.rk.ti
limrmng one of the crantai for t£. -tat. went T {gS&ST S!
down to the factory of the man whose fore- "Ving *'?*• The accident waa due to the 
man had been offered a bribe, and tbe mo- spreading of the rails 
ment lie saw the foreman he recognized him 
as a man whose honesty and independence 
had impressed itself upon the counsel for the 
state while lie was sitting in the jury box.
Tile man made a fall statement and was re
quested by tlie counsel for the state to oome 
to the State’s Atior -ey’s office and repeat lus 
statement in full. The man, with tears in his 
eyr«, said : ‘It involves a friend, bet if it in
volved myself I would uphold the law and 
hohor.' The gist of hie statement to tbe 
counsel, which lie subsequently gave in de
tail to the State’s Attorney, ic as follows :

tv •4
imJB«ots, In aH~
><>r Coats. Capes,ESS.cal
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TUESTVDT OF LI1EBATCBE.was

Professer Alexander’s Inaagaral Leetur 
Bead Shakespeare and ike Bible.

A large and appreciative audience assem
bled at University College on Saturday 
afternoon to hear the inaugural lectors of

so. taswas „__j. — —— |— I Pi of essor Alexander, B. A-, Ph.D., on The
xna ereas nreeniyn canrek eew ■» in gtudy of Literature." The chair wasoocu- 

anzckc-wita nice,ran. pied by Sir Daniel Wilson, and there were
BBOOKLTg, N.Y., Oct. 13.—The famnus amongst tliose present : Prof. Chapmen,Prof.

Brooklyn Tabernacle, of which Rev. T. Dewitt Loudou, Prof. Ramsay Wright, Prof. Pike,
Talmage. D.D., is pastor, was burned early Prof.Hutton.Prof. Baker,Prof. Ashley. Prof, 
this morning for the around time ,= it.
history. At X16 a.m. a policeman discovered The lactura was liighlv mterasting, and 
flames issuing from tbe small windows over the evidently tbe result of extrusive reading and 
main entrance. The officer sent out an careful study. In dealing with literature ae a

rWEr", and andwr pointed out that it was not 
available appar- 11^# w^Jiu,g of many books r

asstti&JiitisHS F®*- vss’eEusu's-s 
sst’s jgjsrta’Jasaaiir ’rrasrar sstjSLt
JJ5 Rro^ert^* oooapmnta of n* igbborinv however exovllent, read as most people read

T.;lr#IMly T1^ aodrïeK,llCe Li erature waa a., rostrumeit of cul-
judgment Æ'^gtî

o«hV, ÿi't» “d cÇ Jut8 Z' J5o,USJ,’- Z'eehW.hm0..^n

ndareUy damaged. Frightened re.1de.1ta aSord e typiesl ,Iample of tbe state of mind 
ne'güborhood rushed rat b»H | from which literary disci dine tends to set us 

drtatad ra tajbeir night olothee ami tbe polme (ree Two great reanlt. might be expected to 
hid gry difficul^ln remiinng thow era in flo„ from j," ,enuin, Iitara,y tr.iomg first
hrati hfara^h.F<Thâacmlnhhhuridl^e.u o0"nnw of nnud ; seouudly flrxibihty of mind 
rTlîidflv .nrf I f n aêh! ~th* “l*6'1? “ »'“ » Point of VWW not OUr
wttii.y^X^mrinei hour. time only nnd.rst.od other men and other

,^r‘. Talmage was soon on the eoene end I The question of siyl* was next dealt
thu edifice which had bron with Tary lucidly. Stylo, ha explklned,

"ta™.*d was the written thought which corresponded
im?e"eniMaf27 to the oerxonality of the writer. “ Ls Style"
3Ftffd mîïïh»va *^1 tbth.™ “r* th* “e’eet )’ homme !" It was
«LerMatira^Lh/ed she A-t u,rou»h literature we were able to feel the
«.agrégation recvived the Hrst intimation of kind|y spiritual presenoe of tin mighty dead, 
the flro upon roundiug théAd^aorot orarar. and | ^tXsrt,n [Tteretare w« like all good
rod* Jz. btî^k‘^-h WÎÜ* ‘ W>etv”difflralt of sccess. Not mooli of worth _
rad smouldering ruina N.° church tat- m lhit worldi bul waa the prize of merit, of IÇçm.pauy^................................................................. W
«T» «ran t tre^ jUT W. ofp.ti.nra -Qicgardra. of the Hrop, rides ing-rtaugra ido' yard. ' .«ndlngF

^ s?»L «,*5» 1 ttSZttXSSÏ th‘ < ?pp Zjt*3 kn",toe- ^We ro,,c,1, et web
K ~ nr SLrz^z -fiÂtss —. -»U.. niDukof

fth.^L.uÜS ProL Huxla, ; •• If an Englishman cannot get 
«îî^rTan « ü°n« .A? In . • I literary culture out of hie Bible, hie Shake*
Uuî.»wt«*^S *£a Üllri î^>-Ur?K 'f -k?*!?l^eW Itaaft. bie Milton, neither will the protouudeet 
electno plant and it ie thought that durtusr ,tud of Homt.r and Sopliocke, Virgil and
raconta g1’* ‘t to him," ^ *

of the finest in tbe country, is —. . , «nrrk r ,
8190,000. It il raid to be rorared Ywitard.y was th* seventh anniversary of 
by insurance. The loaan on adjoining pro-1 Dr. Thoijnas’ pastorate of Jarvia-street Baptist 
party, also supposed to b cosered by Insur-1 Church. He preached an appropriate sermon 
âne-, amnuiis to about 810,000. The damage „ th, Uak "He gathered up all the food of 
toth. block opposite tb. oburoh is ttat l|wl(lwly(m., Tharo figure, tiiow rhe won-

ThêTabernacle trusta» w.re intatatan M 
Mr. Talmage'. house this evening. They 7iLi.
state that the insurance on the church amount- 119200- ^?R87fr,0 26S-^ 1&8A 818.884-'tlüi 
ed to 8138.460. The building and furniture ’rf??’.™»., aifîm ’ 18881 •U'884’ ““
oust about 8236,000, and the organ 820.000 p,,*"nt yw’ *14’000'________________
more- I Fried Fefl Shell Crake aa least at «earga

fc BeCaakey-e.XSItlMgetreet wear. 134

38.rose,
and HOSE. -

Mr. Wlaatat's object Leaaea.
Commercial Ungm rathe North American 

« Canada and the United 
possibilities of the next 

that purely by concurrent

In the general match, open to all member* 
of the regiment who have performed 60 per 
cent, of the regimental drills, r nies 300, 40P 
Slid 600 yards, five rounds at each, the scores 
were : Corp. T. Westman, 66 ; Pie. B. West 
man, 64 : Pte. E. P. McNeill 64 ; Col.-SergL 
Crooks, 61, and OoL-Sergt. Kennedy, 61.

In the aggregate mutch the beat boot» were: 
Corp. T. Whatman, 111 ; Sergt N. B. Season 
104 ; Lieut. Mercer, 103 : CoL-Sergt. Donnelly.
101 ; tiergt. Crook, 101, and Corp. Duncan,
100.

Sergt. Ashall won the Gilhnor prix* open 
to present members who served under Lient.- 
Cti. Gilhnor, with a wore of 69.

The Trowem medal (value 816) waa won by , 
Pte. E. Weetmau, 23. Tina contest was open 
to all members of tlie regiment and awarded « 
tbe member making the highest score at 601 
yards in tlie general match. To be won twice 
in euooroaira.

In the Queen's Rifle Association match, 
open only to members who competed in the 
O. R. A. or D. R. A. matches this season, 
scores made at 600 yards in the aggregate 
match to decide, Corp. T. Weetmau was first 
with 29 pointa; SeigU N. B, Sauaon, second,

TALMAGE TABERNACLE.
continent, ss bel

Clifton House, and there did justice to a feast I giateSi j, witiiln 
that might have wh-tted the appetite of an flee or ten years. 1

Wiman, who legislation at Wihhlngton nnd Ottawa. It 
had invited the prat, to partake of Canadien “@".11°.
hospitality at hie expense, eat at the head of delegates, but a movement on tbe north would 
the table, supported on either band by | EfwR'sfhwlnlu [tt* »°vem*nlJoward tha 
Profeseor Goldwin Smith and United Status i mousedvnmago*,

Oominissioner Bliss, each of whom added hie One Certain remit would flour from this 
quota ta th. anjoym.nl of th. evening. I
When fire of the tan con raw on tbe menu the United State*, by a needed supply of raw 
mrd had te» served and duly taken rare of. Sd gUatiy0?» îhfÊflbu whSh ‘tMe crag^i'ls 
Dr. Guxmso interrupted the prooeediMe for now engngect In, Seeking to extend the com- 
a moment to road a loyal Spam eh pom».' which 
wm received with mobh epplsoee. I North.

Mr DatIIbi'i kecreii Under tke circuhastancee eo peoullsr to this
ms „ w, wsarwm#, ttvam hour« th® movement toWHrd» * commercialThen Mr. Wiman read letters of regret from 1 union between Canada and the United Htatee 

Mr. W. D. Matthews, Ool Gzuwski and Mr. must possess a greet Interest for the delegatee Henry W Darling, all «pressing ^32»

unavoidable absence. Mr. Darling’s letter Canadian friends felt that te had somewhat 
was as follows: I Invaded the saoredneu of the day, he felt that

As the hoar of yonr entertainment of the tbe present occasion was low certain sente 
distinguished gnesta of the American Govern- an object lesson, which preached a sermon ta 
ment npproaohee my regret» Increase that I the whole world. In that men eo distlngutahed, 
cannot participate in the reception to these from distances» great, and reprwentlng areas 
gentlemen to which yon were good enough to of population «0 vast, hod availed themeelyw 
Invite me. It lea matter of much witlafactton of the only opportunity they posawwd. to visit 
ta me, a» I think It may teto all Canadian», « country eo imoortant aa Canada, especially In 
that on the only occaeioa upon which these re- itetelatlonto the United States, and thereby 
preeentative gentlemen from the southern effecting tVa large degree tbe questions which 
continent are to touch Canadian roll I hey are the congress should Consider. ’
to te entertained by one who so perfectly typl- , As in the Providence of Sod he (the speaker) 
flee the reatieee energy and hospitable character was In a certain sense a messenger between 
of Canadians generally. Aeons who has «ought the two countries, at once a humble subject of 
to Identify herself In a humble way with every- Her Malesty on the one hand and a grateful 
thing likely to promote the commercial Inter-1 guest of Lb* great republic on the other, he 
este of Canada, I cannot but regard the visit could not resist the opportunity to thus vivid- 
of year eminent gneete as likely to-be fraught I ly bring to the notice of the delegation a move 
with the most Important consequence» to the ment In the North toward a union which wss 
trade of this great continent. We are looking In harmony with the movement In the South 
forward to the time, and in tbe hope that It 1» in the «me dirèbtlon, and which wee also In 
not very far distant, when the existing fetters harmony with the progrès» of mankind the 
will te removed from the commerce between world over.

people, The day of the filibuster was past This 
and era then hen* tb share In name, a» i hat of conqueror and conquest, waa 
that still larger commercial market sinking almost outof use and out of eight, 
which iho visit of your’dletlngulehed Boosts Is while by ^he eztteelon of commerce, the oh- 
destined to bring about. We have much that literatim ot barrière that divide maoklod and 
1» valuable to them' to eell, and we Have need I the harmonizing Influences of metnal trade, 
and the ability to pay for much that their the whole world was tending toward a fulfll- 
reepectlve nations can very wall span ns. They I ment of the prophecy Unit ushered In the He- 
will find by experience that the methods ot deemerot the world: ’’Peace on earth, good 
business people of this continent are oharae-1 will toward men 1 
terlsed by that skill and probity that has made I . Steer Be Sllra'i Tseil

li8 i-w»*. «u b» toMpm
guests will say after what they have seen that Senor Carlo* Martinez De Silts mad* a brief

___________________ ____ the Americana on both aide* of ihe line have ’
1 .. AT THE TBMAIRaa. , already i.y their industry suod Intelligence ran-. . , .

-----------  dered tributary to the well-being of their I Secretary Per* of the Spanish-American Oom-
TBeStudents Fay Heasage te Jessesekek- people not a little of the great natural wraith | mercial Union. Mr. 9)1 re referred to the

Attnettoaa thu Week. whloh the bountyof Providence has given I wonderfully ihagnificen{krork of tb# Creasor
Th# Oread Opera House was crowded on them fra an heritage. I in Niagara Fall* Said he:

Saturday night to see Madame Janaueohek as Wlaaan Talks A L I We have a ealcade similar to this bnt of
tedv SUteth ThT imn.»on..ino lo, ,h. Then the dinner was reaeStad. and that 8n- smaller proportions m Colombia. It la marked 
Lady Macbeth. Tbe impersonation by the Ihen the amner wu resaraeti, u« raes nn thohjlnd 0, th„ „vag«. your, by the hand
popular aotreee was good and much admired tehed Mr. Wiman said : ôf civilisation. The tune has come when tbe
by the handrede of student» who were present The delegates from South and Central I eon of tbe one should unite with the eon of 
and let everyone know H by their noisy de- America stand to-night, for the first time, oq the other and both te mingled together. On

the border line of the great north land of I English soil I offer a toast to that one greatErrMSSSi Mzod that during Iho's^endU^excurrioV whUh! people ^f^he* wrotèrn^hèmlepherê1 nnd° hoe

altogether bad « good night of It. nbeon.tely onier Into, this great Dominion of Thie toast waa drunk amid cheers and Pro-
The t'arlrtem opera Company. Her M dotty the Queen of Great Britain. It 1. f Goldwin Smith in a brief but happyau^»X.™nùDa,TOttetoGrrad ^n«. Si‘XSSMST,"8?BSPS«-«* -IKmded. He«Ivocaïd O^m'ZS 

augnrated this evening at tbe Grroid Opera 'nott picturesque gate-way of a land eo vast I Union and greater scope for oommeroe, eay- 
Honae, when Mr. W. T. Cacleton, the popular ,jlHt it formed nearly forty per cent, of that I ing that be lookod forward to a time when the

Empire—a country 50 great a* to exceed In area I western contineius should be looked upon and 
that of the United Btatee to the south of the I known aa the Three Americas.
eda»*totncludeunrarfy telTofThe'freah^ater Other epeeçh» by different delegate, and 
of the globe. These vast measurements Inolud- °”e Mr- ^lln*" °00,UJ,11®^ *te
id not only tbe greater half of the Continent of I time till after 9 o clock, when * God 8 
Üorth America, but com prised a country I Queen ” was sung with hearty enthuaiaem. 
blessed in a moat mai ked degree with resources Sir Richard Cartwright waa expected to be 
of enormous rain, to mankind, end Is ttei de- pr,wnt bat did not tarn npi MTyor < 
velopment at whloh humanity would greatly «nt a eourtooue talegraphio message regr
PIFor nearly 4000 miles this rich and fertile ■“ ** 
country lies alongside theUnlted Statee.dtvided 
only by an Imaginary line, oftentimes by great 
lake» and rivera that should he a bond to unite 
them rather than a barrier to sepnrate them.
Yet the trade which both theee vast countries, a . . ..
should enjoy with each other had been restrict-1 ed to tbe touohing references made yesterday 
ed by an arbitrary anatom» llnaMOOinlle» morning and evening by Pastor Elmore Harm 
fence,'"over* wtûîh one brefber rarao^tSd™ to the clow of hi. mootaafnl tibora in comme- 

with another for a bushel of potatoes without I tion with Bloor-etreet Baptist Oburoh. He

?aîeTarm^‘Æ*«»Œ B.,L.SShfi

populating Iho Southern natlpoalltiee repre-l mg. Tbe morning » sermon was on the om- 
gen led by the delegates present. I nipotence of Jesus All power ie given unto

It is true that while every inhabitant of me in heaven and in earth,* and the evening’s 
South and Central America absorbs United I on tb* omnipresence of Jesus—lLo, I am withiL'ioUS^V^&Gn^œ^  ̂ *Td’’ Th"*

high tariff wall, absorbe annually 110 each. I apnptarerfiave bjwn vended in tlie experience 
Yet the necessity which created this Inter-1 of Bloor-street Lliuroh. I have therefore se* 
national Congress, to discuss means for an ex-11 noted these last-quoted words as my taxi this 
unslon of commerce to U»e<South, makes the I morning.81
ogic irresistible which mils for an extension ] Xt the evening service extra seats had to be ^houteuW^to “r^m^o%mmra" The on the word

catioo, without the expenditure of a single dol- „R,,td7’T7 th? eubjrct being the Wise and 
1st, without the drawing of a sword, or thel Foolish Virgins. Mr. Harris said at the close, 
shedding of a drop of blood, the area of com- 1 “This le my last sermon as the pastor of this 
meree of the United States can te don bind to I church ; but I do not think it will be the last 
lbeiaN,h,,^i«U.n5iif«A?2,îChl.^nrthrriîn«ïhÎ!!1 tim* I ,b»11 Preaoh beta It is my with thet 
^w^"btr?teara.îBtS*fSratrad ÆI “>• Bloor-etree, and W.lmrr-ro^ B.nt.et 

factures ot tbe United States, so that the south-. m
era nationalities represented by this Congress I lly. No minister in the city of Toronto 
can make available the goods thus produced. I has been more happy with bis people 

It la true that subsidies may be necessary to than I have been, but the conviction

«rcîebtsœna «urote^ that dT

whole revenuee of the government were I India or China. 1 believe the future ot the 
pledged to deadhead dear goods to their desti- I new cause and also of tliie church will be 
nation. The free and unlimited supply of such bright with blessing. It was bard to leave 
raw material as Canada can farabh will con- Bl<x>r-etreet, but the hardness is past and to-
tribute more to the reduced cost of manu-1 ■ l. i. nn_ nt *1.- __a »
factures than anything else, and there is no .n‘*ht m^me.,lU
contribution possible t hat would have greater I bfe. I have pus myself m the hands of God 
conséquences in this direction than the com-1 and will live to work for Him, let Him lead 
plete obliteration of the customs line between I me where He please. May God blew you 
ike United States and Canada. * abundantly. I know I shall have your prayers

and those from Christians like-minded in

epicuiean monarch. Braetus

three coaches,

t.

fibber Goods bet
alarm. The fir 
the fire had assumed large 
additional alarms palling all 
atue were at at ones but the1

<*1

COMPANY. were 
e that

SfCO At Ike Assises.
- 29.In the Criminal Anises Saturday,tb* case of 

William Robinson, charged with rape, was 
eoneinued. T e jury brought hi a verdict of 
assault with intent.

Judge Falcon bridge took the raie of Maggie 
Flanigan, charged with concealment of child
birth from the jury, and tried it himself, find
ing * verdict of not guilty.

Frank Smith, who has already teen convic
ted of larceny,was acquitted of a minor charge 
of larceny.

In the company team match, open to all 
muaniea, in tiret-ola»», the ten highest aggre

gate ecore. made in tbe general match in each 
company to decide, in eeeoud-oUee the highest 
ag.negate «core made by five previously named 

in the general

)
t, Toronto. nwmbere of any company 

match, “À” Co. won in both clauses, making 
scores in tiret-cia»»: 670. second daw, 300.

SKIRMISHING AND VOLLBY FIRING.
To be competed for by teams of five officers, 

non-comiuhwloued officers or men per com
pany.

skirmish ing—Ranges from 100 to 400 yards. 
Five rounds advancing and flve retiring. Any 
roeltion:
3 Company

n COMF1, SIHO forjam Acqnlllal
“ In obedience to a summons, be came to 

the Court House on Tuesday afternoon, «at 
jo the ante-room, but was not called. He 
came again on Wednesday morning and 
stayed in the ante-room again,and about 10.30 
o’clock a man came from the court room into 
the anta-room who waa an old friend of the 
«cnlreman. Tte fact also appears that the 
wires of the two men were friends before 
Shay were married. The man who came from 
the court room to th# venireman suggested 
that they go out and have a cigar, and the 
two men went to a neighboring place, and 
After having» cigar while there the man from 
the court room laid to the venireman : “ Do 
you want to make some money?” The venire- 
man innocently answered: * Certainly I da’ 
•Very well; you get on the jury and stick for 
an acquittal and yon will have 81000. Tbe 
contract and arrangement can te carried ont 
With your wife. It can be arranged ao that 
«he Shall wear a certain colored drees if the 
money is paid to her on a certain day. U the 
money is not paid to heron that certain day 
she ie to wear a different colored drées and 
the contract ie tote off.’

“The venireman turned reproachfully to 
bis friend and eaidi *1 am not that kind of 
tk man,’ whereupon the bailiff replied, T am 
working for the oonrt. He then pointed to a 
buggy standing outside and remarked. That 
ie my horse and buggy.’

“At the noon adjournment the venireman 
went back to hie place of business and sub
sequently returned to the court house et 2 
o’clock, alter which he was detained and called 
to tbe jury box, where he remained until 4.80 
o'clock, when be waa excused for cause. He 
left the court bora* int*ndix#to returk to hia 
piece of business and on leaving the courthouse 
met on the steps leading to the sidewalk the 
man who had attempted to bribe him. Tbe 
man turned to him and raid: ‘Where were 
you this noontime? I looked everywhere for 
you. They said, “we will make it 86000 and, 
d—n him, make him do it.” ’ It was too lata 
however, for the veniremen bad teen excueei I 
for cause, but he at ones returned to his place 
of business, having reproached the man for 
potting such a low estimate upon him, and 
«ported to bis employer, the prominent citi
zen, what had taken place, who the following 
day reported it to the prosecution.

Tke Belli* Confesses.
" Formant to appointment tbe venireman 

attended at the State’s Attorney's office, and 
having made a full statement of everything 
that took place was requested to step into an 
ante-room and Ihe bailiff wee summoned. He 
proved to be one of the bailiffs of the Criminal 
Court, who, during tte trial or attempt to 
procure a jury, baa been in charge of one of 
th* five prieonen—Coughlin. Tlie bailiff was 
questioned closelv by the Stateh Attorney and 
bn associate*, but professed profound ignor
ance until tlie veniremen was called from th* 
ente-roonf. The veniremen wee requested to 
repeat the statement he lied made, which lie 
did, whereupon tbe bailiff made a complete 
confession, in which he implicated several 
prominent persons, also another bailiff. Tlie 
attorneys tor the prosecution, together with 
Chief Hubbard and other», at once went to 
work on lb* case and have disclosed one of th* 
nant deliberate attempts to oorru t a jury 
and to defeat the law of Illinois which has 
y*t come to the publie attention."

“ We hav* had con tensions

^Creen^ Tarde Senp radar at flesrga Sffe 

Bled ■■ Ihe JalL
Coroner Duncan held an inquest at the jail 

Saturday on the body of James Clarke, who 
died there on Saturday morning. A verdict 
of death from natural ceases was returned and 
tte relatives, who live in the West End, took 
the body home tor bnriaL Tbe deceased waa 
being kept at the jail on a charge of insanity 
until accommodation could te secured for him 
at the Asylum.

■/- j
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the Canadian and the American

!f 4 .. 115pany. 
Company. 
Company.
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» KIVOLVEM MATCH.

Open to all members ot the regiment. Bn- 
trios unlimited ; highest score to count. Re
voir» not to exceed^44 cal. Range 24 yards, 
standing “off hawVAaveu rounds.
Liant. Rennie, G Ce#..;.,
Lieut. Mercer, G Co....
8:aff-SergL Aabail,C Co..
Hergl, N. T. Saiieoo. G Co,
Lieut. Groan, I Co.............
Com. Duncan, A Co........
Col-tiergt. Crooks, K Co.
Pte. McLean. V Go............

v W

tompaniee, Aa, 
r Year should 
lality. Work* 
ppiy to

TOBOMTfl. gMH

DIAMONDS—Far tke very Unset Diamond 
Jewelry ae to Walts, tke Diamond Broker, 
SI Cal borne-street. Toronto. -eeoeee#8••#•*##.

È •
K speech in Spanish, which was interpreted by

Mayor Clarke's Visitors.
Mr. J. J. Elliott, formerly of Kingston, but 

now one ol the biggest and most enterprising 
cattle dealers of Live 
Clarke on Saturday.
•lope carry stock to Mr.Elliott’» establishment 
from Am-rica, Sjiain and British ports every 
w-ek. Mr. J. Brown of Kingston also visited 
Hie Worenip on Saturday.

m la ■ poo!, called on Maym 
A dozen or more cattlej

ORDER. '

X LTD*
GOD.
SjSMt^f^toSpbono**!

y-street; telephone 8M.

K MANAGER.

«
Biker Lroow.

Berlin, Oct. 18.—Several houses were
Famille» leaving the city or giving np 

litimekeeping, can have their fnreltnre 
rare ally .lured ai nemlrrato esta with 
Mitchell, Bluer A tie., 44 FronMtrnnt Beet

Tke Tenu ComervaUvee.
The anneal election of the Toronto YoUnff 

Men’s Literal-Conservative Association takes 
place this Monday (Oct. 14) evening in room 
“C," Shaftesbury Hall, commencing at 8 
o’clock. An exciting coûtait ie expected be
tween Mr. W. D. Maephereoo and Mr, W. J. 
Nelson for tbe office of president.

Merchants can ware ho me good» In hand 
or free with Mitchell, Miller 4k 4)e. Negoti
able warehouse receipts leaned ; rate ef In
surant* low________________________

" Aa laraat Crying la ike Nishl.”
On Friday night about 10 o’clock Williamburned in the valley of Stettin near Wuerz

burg on Saturday. Many persona were lu-1 Davie, 134 Richmond-etreet west, was on hie 
jured and a large number are homeless. way home when he heard an infant crying.

SolIXBTlLLX, Mois., Oct. 13.—The village I Upon proceeding to the aoot wher the round 
of Norwood, four miles north of here, waa I ram* from he found a male infant shoot a 
destroyed by fire Friday night. Only one home I week old lying in a basket on the door-step of 
is left Two persons are mieeing. The fir* 1189 Simooe-strmt. The little waif was re
started from an exploeion at a keg at gun-1 moved to the Infanta’ Home, where it died 
powder. The low is not yet known. I shortly afterward e. Coron» Johnson will

Bbocxwatvtllx, Pa., Oot 18.—Early yea- hold an inquast at tte Morgue at 8 o’clock to- 
tarday morning fire from a yard engine fell on I m6ht
a board pile in Cartwright’s lumber yard I clam ChswEm to day at «eerge S. MeCaa- 
at Horton City containing about I key’s SS kina-street west 134
18,000,000 feet of lumber. It spread I -------:—‘-------- ; 1  ------
rapidly. Sovnal steamers arrived from I A Good Society a Good Work,
other i own* bat not till this afternoon, when I The Toronto Relief Society’* fourteenth 
rein fell copionely. w« tbe fire brought under I annual report ehowa that the aoeiely bas 
control. The mitiaod store were raved. The eleared og lbe d.bt that encumbered 11 at the 
lose will be ill6,000.

Rico, Col, Oct. 18.—Hie St Jam** Hall

—baritone, and hi» opera company will prêtant 
to tbe public the great New York Cuelno suc
cess. Offenbach’» "The Brigands," with all 
magnificence in scenery and oostames This 
Opera organization la a well established one 
and has appeared with great favor before 
American audiences the peat six years and «1- 
WMT» met with a cordial reception onaccount 
of its arUatio representations.

"The Brigands” contain» meet charming 
music and original choruses, which are cure to 
meet with public approval. The cost le a strong 
one and gives every artist an opportunity to 
display their talents to the but advantage. 
A noth» opera new to onr public and one of 
the most successful one*. Gonee’s “ Nauone’’ 
will te given later In the week.

«*! fy eve tbef|

DES.i

Y & CO. Mar. Elmore Marrie’ Farewell Pastoral 
Addresses.

Large and sympathetic congregations liaten-RIXG ROLLERS, 
>E TASSEL<
Patterns Decorated Shadea,
* tacks reqalped.
ÎY STRKET WEST.

MB ESCHEWS SOLI TICE.
"Maxeppa" Dace' Again.

At the Toronto Opera House "Mozeppa," al
ways popular In this city, will held the 
boards this week. Mies Fotheringham 1» a 
host In herself, and she ls accompanied by a 
company of varied attractions There will be 
matinees Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Messrs. Jacobs and Sparrow hare decided to 
discontinue the Friday matinee.

Tet Manages a Croat Cat at Commerrlal 
Heine.

[Prom The Canadien Gazette. ]
Sir Edwin Arnold ie not after ail to holed 

into political airile durmg his Canadian visit. 
How Mr. Goldwin Smith must lament thie 
prudent deeuion of hi* guest! The Profeseor, 
for hie part, seta uo limit to his political 
aot.vitira. With him it is—

Wherever you are are whever yon te 
Alwta let yuur words go free.

And what a grand medium Ttir Daily Tele- 
grapfi editor might bate proved for the in- 
fusion of certain doctrine* into the British 
mind! But Sir Edwin ie wise in hie day. He 
knows too woll that the spirit of the a * ie not 
with Mr. Smith, aud that hi* cabined and 
oonfiurd system of iwlitics would find tittle 
ravor with the latter-day Britisher. Indeed, 
he hint* ee much when he eay» at the end of 
Ilia Telegraph letter last week:—

Of Canadadlan politics nothing lias been or wi 
te here and. It lean unpardonable arrogance 
for a man to imagina that lie—a hum.ui bird of 
passage—however well accustomed 10-
•lolrdri-eye vie*»'' of public life and public pro 
blenia, can pick up Information worth Impart
ing upon national questions a* be speeds 
tbr ogh tllenocieticeof » land, Perhaps i he 
profound mystery has b, en privately dlapolle* 
which lurked at him In the words' 
‘”f no ttnet lAMidon Grits have fallen back upon 
Mr. tiniitb." Perhaps an explanation ha» been 
given secretly why the premier of a Geuudian 
prfvluce, who aa our shipmate was of ed oh 
mlrable courtesy, intelligence and social chad 
should be described lo a lonal Juurns 
quoliy lmporrl-.il» to cooelderiitloneof public to 
and douieuetic morality.” We may h»V# come 
understand a little better than at flint tbe gen
ial ferocity ot politic* here, aud certain email 
molehill» which ligure lu them for mountains; 
but Ihe oread facts are that Canada is ally 
roouat auiL

beginning of the season and now baa a balance

jssssiatt^y^g^l^aEisai?*- *:= and should notr1

MONEY. Gable Flukes. | Maaafkrtarers, by ware a. a sing l heir:
The Paris exhibition will lota Non J. plus stock with Milt bell. Miller M Go.,
Queen Natalie hod a two hours’ lut»view | «•'»• Begouakle warehouse receipts.

with hereon Saturday. . —— . .
Chokir Pasha. Govern» of Crete, has re-1 Another Seeltiek Invasion,

quested that he te recalled. I About five hundred Highlander» are going
Daring the week post bueloeoa on the oontl- over to Paris undw the obieftaiuehip of Mr.

Z™, °*’id^hlte<XAbbe,Oraigwithth.objeetof

jgrra>sss£tfsrB;
A 'force ot Tories has teen repnlsad hr the 1:ke the 8°otel’-. «‘he.? worthy Caledonian. 

Cretans The Turk*’officer and three soldiers were only equipped with quion’e obamoie- 
were killed. lined one twenty-five driving gloves, they

At Boulanger’s request MM. Deronlede and I would drive jealousy into the berate of th# 
Nsqoette hare abandoned their proposed visit | Frenchman, 
to Jersey.

Anew crew ot non-onion firemen and trim
mer» has been obtained for the Umbria, and 
she is ready to sail.

eor-
Toroato Callage or Mule.

The following pupils took partln the weekly 
eonoert on Saturday afternoon: Misse» Barr 
Cannlff, Dorsey, Kane, McDougall. MoKinnOn, 
Kate Symons, Way and Mr. Barr, piano; 
Mias Mortimer, vocal, and Mlee Borne, violin, 
pupils of Mr. Torrlngion, Mr. Field. Mr. 
Forsyth nod Mr. Jeffers. On Oct. 24 an organ 
recital will be given on the college organ, 

Terrlngton'» Orchestra.
A circular has been Issued by the conductor 

and officers which state»: Two grand orchestral 
concerts will be given this season. The 
orchestra was organized by Mr. Torrington In 
1886 f» the purpose of founding a local or
chestra wh eh would tea worthy addition to the 
musical forces of our city, and to produce many 
of the beautiful orchestral works of the differ
ent masters, which hitherto had almost been 
sealed books to our concert-goer». In the nine 
concerts already given, selections have teen 
made from the works of Handel. Bach, Beet, 
hoven. Wagner, Mozart, Haydn, Meyerbeer, 
Verdi, Massenet. Brahms and other», with 
numerous lighter compositions frCm the pens ot 
other writers. The expenses of Ihe sensdn’e 
work have already teen more than doubly 
guaranteed by some of our loading citizens,but 
to defray the neoeeaary expenses of the con
certs the sum of $1200 will bo required. To 
raise this amount six hundred subscribe!» are 
naked for at 82 oaoh, whloh entitles the sub
scriber to two reserved anil at each of the 
two concerta

leave off baying 
their fors this «ê* 
sen till late will 
wish they had not. 
Seal has advanced 
30 to 40 per cent.. 
Bear has advanced 
80 to lov 
Beaver 
vaneed 20 to 35 per 
cent, Skunk has 
advanced 30 to 73 
percent, Mink has 
advanced M to 15# 
per cent

i We bought before 
1 the advance. We 
as low prices as last 
old the finest stock 
Prices lower than 

ise. Every article

Churches shall be a* two brothers ot one farn- Why later Movements «flea Fait
[From The Si, Paul Pioneer Preae.J 

Tbe greatest misfortune of organized later 
has been, in a majority of metanwe, in the 
quality of it* leadership. It telle *u easy prey 

Prince Dolgorooki. who attempted a Russian I to the demagog, end 1* carried away by the 
demonstration at Sofia Satur lay, tea fled to I selfish intriguer who makes must empty pro-
B®l*,*d®- _____ I miee* end advises to the r reheat and cittern cat

The Czar yesterday embraced the Kale» I________
repeatedly, and left Bwlln at 4.17 for Ludwigs-1 
last, where he will hunt to-day.
GÏÏSe^d1-triC.aad complicated watch work mv

toeratat" of I “
the Cziir In Berlin were continued yesterdey.
All traffic was stopped along the route to the 
railroad etation.

here this very 
day,” Maid Mr. Mills at a subsequent inter- 
vit-w late this afternoon. “ These confessions 
are from six to ten in number. They are ab- 
itolu-a giving us the whole miserable conspir
acy . They reveal a most damnable organiza
tion against the law of the land, a conspiracy 
Rgninet tbe jurisprudence of this country that 
will mtattle the continent when it is thoroughly 
kuo»n—a conspiracy of raimficAîions,of Auda
city, a conspiracy involving men whose names 
will u* a surprise to the country. It is not ex
aggeration when I say that you cannot mag
nify the damnable outrage of this conspiracy. 
In the taking off of Dr. Cronin and the man
ner in « hiuli it was done the whole world was 
•tartled. This second conspiracy will alike 
mai ilv the whole world. It ie an assault on 
tile very mtegrity of our institutions.”

.The very decided Increase In the Liberal vote 
at bye-elections is said to be striking the British 
Tories with dismay.

i
Stop Watches.

3D0&00. $

ACTCRKBS, Art lo Brew.
The thr**-button cutaway sack is steadily 

growing in favw. It is a very baudeome gar
ment. Taytor A Oa, art tailor», 89 Yonge-

Caaada kk “ Asset 1er Ike Slates.”
Here to the north is a great treasure house of I every pert of the city.” 

natural wealth, a vaster asset tor the United I The baptizing of four persona concluded a 
States In the shape of a neighboring nation I mo*? unpreeeive eery ice. 
than ie poeteoeed by any other country under I Marrknnla eak warehewee goods In hand 
the sun. Till* vast wealth, which consiste of | *r iree with Mitchell. Miller et Ce. HegelI- 
coel on both the Atlantic anft Pacific Coasts able werrkeose receipt» teemed; rata ef la- 
of iron ore* throughout the region between I »■•**<* l*w-
these oceans, of coup», lumber, salt, flab, and I Am Deemelea ef Previmelal Imperlamee. 
all kinds of agricultural prixlucie. if free would | The people of Eaatorn Ontario await with

KtS&rssSb? s^firStKrâs expectation ,h. *0».
time creating a market for their absorption. I iug among them this week of quinn’s traveler 
A11 thie vast wealth is shut out by a trivial ex- Wltu . f^n r.Me umDiM nf action of an import dmv which yield» a sum w “ “mples ot men 4 °®ttltu»g
amounting to lees than #8.003.000 per annum. I goods. Mewepaperi are naturally averse to 
Faucv this uaiioQ as a manufacturing giant, extolling guy individual business outsiri* 
cvidonce of whose greatness you have seen in , T°U. ,
the last ton day», groaning for cheapened ma- of ttie Klfertising columns, but qumn*» 
torUl on the one hand, aud an extended market 1 goods possess the criple charm of durability
for ber manufactures on the other, shut out I _t________.nfr i jllfrom abundant »onrce»of supply of the ene, ob#aPne-# fMblon and ****& be lauded 
and an enlarged demand for <hu other, by a | to the sky. 
paltry 10 cents per annum for each member of
the population of this country. I Advances made on merrhandls* ware-

The whole fC.OOO.OOD of dulles collected on I housed with Mitchell. Miller «ft €•., 45 
raw material from Canada, divided among the I Front-street east.
0O,OOO,t)OOJof population, absolutely amounts to I --------------------------- -
less than a 10 cent cigar to each person per an- I Fur-lined Clenka.

*535ntT'tte r^h^i'i: , ‘hore i. no gramont a
voived in the obliteration ot this barbed wire c*° we* X*1»* •ill combine each oom-
tarlff line that runs quite athwart the North fortable warmth for ao little money aa does a
American continent, which, if It could be re- »pi.™. v .___3 .
moved and made of uniform height and lifted 'ar-lined cloak. loose handsome garments 
up so that It would extend right around the I are displayed in a variety ot ihapee and 

• continent, would result in vast and beneficial I materials in Dineen’. mol .h«w „„coneequeiicre to all concerned. It would te, on mi*“rl~. ,n "l°eeu * gr“* «how roozta CO 
the one hand, a welcome instalment to tlie corue King and Yonge-etreete. 
free trader of an extension of commerce beyond - ..........
the limita of the United Stetes.and on the other. We have some of the floret natural wool on
to the protectionist, an extension of tte Ameri-1 derwear ever Imported, Before you buy your 
can system under which each marvelous I winter supply look In at White'», 44 King west, 
progress has been made, aa yon have «on evl- j Laundry In ccanectlea.

»:

majority. larat election the Qladetonlan can
didate eras defeated by 71 majority.

Mrs. Bloomfield Moore has teen committed- 
tor trial on the charge of haring criminally 
libelled Mr Chandor in lettare add reared to
CoL Hoghee-Hallett. . . . . . . _

Boeloeta on the London Stock Exchange the whtoh few rf ®nr »•« “ y« heard of,
past week was active and prices were gener- is now being carried on almost at oar doors

- biSltee ^"toîSSe^S^lto briD*,tT 01 AniOrioao. who c an. from . point
jpjeoumon iramore ana increase or PUDIlo j 10mcwher, uear Oaen.burg. We ref» to Mur-

goon fishing. About a week ago (onr men 
Advance* tasEe eo raerekaaEte* wave- I rn.de tteir appearance on the Amerirao shore 

****** _*!!*_ JflleEall, Miller A On, 44 [n tte viemity of Taylor’s Bay and went to
Freel-.tr»I eaet.---------------------------- I w»k with tlm aid of uigbt lines to “enickla”

sturgeon. Each man baa three night ltu*s oat 
and in three daya, fishing they cleared over 
833. tbe fish being ahiptwd from Morristown

loyal, and wools only plenty ot 
Buglleh Him Mcotch and Weleb immigrants, who 
will slop to thccolonyaud develop lie eiurai re- 
sources, toeeltie sud Lu conlrul Lbe French ele
ment, and then—without the desperate ex
pedient of burning down Lhe liona* ol her dom- 
mercial ludeoendeiice In order Lo roast lhe Gal
lic pig—an* will do well enough.

That “burning down the home at bar com
mercial independence in order to resit the 
G-llic pis” iz a »uel cut, and tote written 
from und« the roof ot the “Gran»*’’ tool For

S Advances made on marchandise ware- 136kenned wltk Mitchell, Miller A Co., 44 
grent-aireet east. Sturgeon fishing.

[trouFThe Urockvllle KecoKer.l 
An industry which par* good money, andnr Art In Dress.

The dress sack, or as sometimes called Ihe 
“Cowes” or “Tuxedo” coat, is proper for the 
billiard room, lodge room or “«lag” party. 
Taylor k Co., art tailor», 89 Yoage-street 136

81Y MDICTMENTSt

Tree Bills Belurned tpilait Hair-a-Desen 
of Ike Jury Fixers.

Chicago, Oct. 13.—Judge Horton issued a 
venire tor a special grand jury to investigate 
th# attempt at jury fixing in connection with 
th# Cronin case. Ex-Mayor Kochs was fore
man. Indictments were found against Alex
ander J. Hanks, Mark Solomon, Fred 
W. Smith, Tom Kavanagh, Tom Sennott 
and Jeremiah O’Donnell. The grand jury 
adjourned at midnight. Their report was 
short and^ormal except for an intimation 
that the jurors believed the plot to be more 
widespread than was indicated by the six in
dictments returned. All the indicted per
son* s|*nt the night in jail.

Hank* had been a bailiff for eight or nine 
fears, having been appointed in Sheriff Mat- 
eon1* tune. Tom Sennott, who was for many 
y mi re Clerk of the Probate Court, advised hie 
retention. Mark Solomon waa appointed 
bailiff in May. 1888. Little is known about 
him. Fred XV. Smith is unknown around tbe 
court-house. Tom Kavanagh was engineer at 
the insane asylum during the “boodler’s” 
regime, and was mixed up in that transaction.
He is now in business in FranVlin-street and,
strange to say, bis partner was summoned as a Cheese. _____

.seis^tssisisLt

HVISIONS.
V 1Hams and Ear 

st Bacon ; choice 
1er and Cheese, 
equaled, aud at

Thomas’ European Motel.
SO Klng-atreet West.

KEACHIE ft CO.. PROPRŒTOBS. 
Dixxkb Bill or Fa ax 
Served from llto, p.m.

Mm 40c or six ticket, for «8, In adranox 
Toronto, Monday, Oct. 14,189».

sour.Consomme of Tapioca.

years Mr. Smith has fought against Un» very 
idea, and yet the first opinion bis acute guest 
arrive* at tbfts Commercial Union ieiS.
inoonaisteul with Canada’» 
independence. ______________ .

Seek «ratiloEe te Net Bar*.
[From Harper*. Bazar ]

Mr. Brown (to stranger, who bra saved hire ,. ..............
from drowning): “Mydera, good friend, m I tei^'wùh'm^e^rt^rehîtei !ïïom

ods each

VIS & CO. Steamship Arrlvalx
Data. Name. Reported at.
Oat. It-Augratajto- K#w York H,mberi

Aflulv.................... ...Bremun
—La Bourgogne.. “ ...Havre
-Dorvio .............Queenstown.N#w York

Cream of Celery.
White Fish Stuffed sux^iSerto, tifce Trout Sauce.

BU» of Prime Beef. Yorkshire Pudding. Saddle of 
Mutton with Jelly. Hum, Champagne sauce. 

BOILED.
Beef Tongue, Sauce Piquant. Mutton. Caper Sauce.

XlrTBBM.
Irish Stew, DubUn style. Sweet Bread a la Boublse. 

Bread Custard, Cream Sauce,
COLD DISH KB.

Salad a la Busse. Holled Ham. Pickled Beets. 
Sliced Tomatoes.

TEGSTaBLSS.
Boiled Potatoes.
Mashed Turnips.

I

clothe»; Ill lot yon bare them aa cheap aa I p,r pound, and as the expenses are simply 
anybody. I ooofiuod to the east of livings fair profit is

xreie.au IroBde- Tb* P*C,T hare built » kind of |»nd

policy In the Manufacturera’ Accident Iraor- *ÿ*h> ihneootn»», will be
into Co., 83 King-»root west. Toronto. killed and shipped. Tte supply I» practically

unlimited while the market tee never been 
known to be glutted.

34 Dueen-st west* 
454 Spadlna-are,

ISON,O
What tke Wentkw Will Be Te-dey.

In Ontario: Snoh northerly wind», meetly 
/air. not much change in temperature.

MAXIMUM TXMPEKXTUBXa TSeTknDXT. 
Calgary 18, Winnipeg 10, Parry 8au .d Bk Toronto 13, Montreal It, Quetee «£ Halifax hX

UÏE-STBEBT.
346

and Confectioners
Sato Church

with oae of Wheaton’i new scarf, on. We show
Mr® tk« 2^iwti.*^te^.«oo1,' s
king-street, corner Jordan.

Stewed TomatoesMashed PoUtoee.ULAND Sc JONffS^ 
lux Co. ot North Amerion 
« to acknowledge with 
g try claim for Indemnity ; 
r with your company end 1 
on tb# prompt kitantioj j

yours, P.H.DRAYTOM.

to BootX>*Ar«* lrr“k ®*yley
WHITTON-On Sunday, th# 11th Inst, at *““* warehowe. threwetory aad

. the residence of her father. York Mills. Maggie, basement with heist In Wellington street, ia- 
J.R. Armstrong <tCo., of th# “CityFonod- daughter of John Whltton. In b» 14th yeor.

... * hare removed from 164 Yomro-street to I Funeral ns Tuesday, the lith laaL. aa 10

PASTEY.
Baked Indian Pudding. Wine Sauce. 

DESSERT.
Walnuts. Almonds.

Peach Tart
Layer Raiaine,

Fresh Buttermilk.Tea.
e.

Applf te Frask OefllfLI-

{ #
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